
Signature

yazoo
Vodka, yuzu curacao, house toasted coconut syrup, fresh 
lime, shiso bitters topped with coconut whip and lime 
zest (tropical and citrus forward)

$14

$13
Gin, strawberry + aloe liqueurs, house strawberry/pink 
peppercorn syrup, fresh lime (fresh and fruity)

Aloe this World

$13
Aquavit, corn liqueur, house red bell pepper shrub, fresh 
lemon, habanero tincture, sparkling water, cracked black 
pepper (unexpected yet approachable)

Bacon washed anejo tequila, rye, bergamot liqueur, 
house basil and peach puree, fresh lime, fire tincture
(complex and slightly spicy)

Mezcal, reposado tequila, Lillet, house hibiscus syrup
(stirred and spirited)

Raicilla, house beet and blackberry syrup, pomegranate 
juice, fresh lemon (vibrant and tangy)

peppers of creation

$14
Gin, banana liqueur, rich matcha syrup, fresh lemon, topped 
with white chocolate/raspberry cream
(vegetal and full bodied)

The Matcha-ffect Trilogy

$12
Tropical + white pepper sake, house lavender/honey/miso 
syrup, fresh lemon topped with strawberry soda
(light and easy))

Space Dandy

$14 kashmir

$13 rosa colored glasses

$13 event horizon

Rye, mango puree, house honey/cinnamon syrup, fresh 
lime, Angostura bitters (tall and tart)

$12 Oingo Mango

American Solera Quench $6
AUSTIN EAST CIDER $5
Clubby $5
Coop F5 $7
Coors Light $3
Coors OG $3
Guinness $6
Hamm's $3
HEINEKEN 0.0% $4
High Noon $6

Lively Amber Lager $5
Miller Light $3
Miller High Life $3
Modelo  $5
Pacifico  $5
PBR $3
PRAIRIE Seasonal Selection $7
Prairie Slush $7
Roughtail ERWO $6
Roughtail Frickin Hazer Beams $6

Stiegl Radler Grapefruit $6
Stonecloud Chug Norris $5
Stonecloud Classique $5
Stonecloud Neon Sunshine $5
Tecate $5
Topo Chico Seltzer Strawberry Guava $5
Vanessa House POG $5
YUENGLING $3

OLD FASHIONED
club special

espresso martini
Caipirinha

daiquiri
negroni
cosmo

margarita

2020 Il Mostro 'Regana' Frizzante Bianco $13/glass $39/btl
2019 Mayu Sauvignon Blanc   $8/glass $24/btl
Mercat Brut Rose    $10/glass $30/btl
2019 G.D. Vajra Langhe Rosso DOC  $9/glass $27/btl
2019 Pavette Cabernet Sauvignon  $8/glass $24/btl

BEER + SHOT

cosmic brownie shot

$5

$5
Vanilla vodka, Nocelino chocolate + butterscotch

domestic beer + well shot or select amaro shot

Can’t Decide on a beer? 
Let ROB Pick.

RANDOMLY ORDERED BEER

spirits
list

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.


